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Foreword

Think of the famous tre a ty fishing ri ghts case of U. S . v. Wa s h i n g ton and
you vi su a l i ze a co u rt fill ed with Indian fisherm en , a n t h ropo l ogist Ba rb a ra
Lane caref u lly and prec i s ely arti c u l a ting the com p l ex i ty of Pac i fic coast In d i a n
culture while a worried state’s attorney stares blankly at the Indians, realizing
that the state has lost the case although it has yet to be decided.

This pictu re sym bo l i zes the modern dilemma of u pholding legal ri gh t s
against a background of sportsmen and commercial fishermen who were de-
termined to catch fish until there were no more.

The authors of this impressive and comprehensive book knew that the In-
dians in the co u rthouse were but the most recent gen era ti on of Indians to
march into courtrooms or walk the riverbanks in search of salmon, careful to
note the condition of the river and where the fisheries were in great danger—
ei t h er from modern fishing met h od s , fish wh eel s , or greedy set t l ers wh o
wanted both the land and rivers taken away from the Indians and handed to
them.

With most impressive research, readers are taken into the lives of a num-
ber of people who had the foresight and courage to preserve the most impor-
tant resource of the region—the fishing sites that had been traditionally used
to provi de food for the peop l e . In tre a ty after tre a ty, the con cern of the In-
dian leaders was to make very certain that their people and the gen era ti on s
coming after them would have the ri ght to fish at trad i ti onal sites on lands
that were being ceded, and undisturbed rights to fish on the reservation.

The list of i n d ivi duals cri tical to the pre s erva ti on of the fisheries is im-
pre s s ive , and ref l ects the story of we s tern set t l em ent as a wh o l e . Begi n n i n g
with Sampson Tulee, who can be regarded as the vanguard of a generation of
p a triot ch i efs who fo u gh t — s om etimes singl e - h a n dedly — to keep fishing
rights before the public and in the courts, each chapter covers a person who
stood up for his or her beliefs. Some of these people will be unknown to the
l a r ger publ i c , but each wi ll feel familiar to those who know Indian co u n try.
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They are the familiar pillars of strength around which controversy swirls but
cannot overcome.

Who would bel i eve , for ex a m p l e , that among the heroes of the stru ggle was
a modest govern m ent em p l oyee named Geor ge Gordon — who wro te a de-
finitive report on fishing “privileges”—complete with maps and descriptions
of particular sites in 1889, the year Washington became a state? His pioneer-
ing work laid the foundation for the modern fishing sites claims.

One of the most complex but thorough biographies is that of White Swan,
a Yakama Chief who found his people fenced away from their fishing site by
the Winans bro t h ers , who had con s tru cted a large fish wh eel wh ere In d i a n s
on ce fis h ed . He not on ly rem em bered the provi s i ons of the tre a ties but also
served as the plaintiff in the most famous Indian fishing case of all—U.S. v.
Winans. This case not only preserved the Yakama’s fishing rights. In its lan-
g u a ge is the def i n i tive statem ent of what happens in a tre a ty— a tri be on ly
cedes what is spec i fic a lly men ti on ed as a grant to the Un i ted State s . It doe s
not cede powers and privileges that are not specifically granted by the tribe.

An o t h er ch a pter revi ews the vi o l en ce along the river near Celilo Fa lls wh en
some young Indians were confronted by toughs headed by a pugilist brought
in specifically to harass the Indians and administer redneck self-help instead
of obeying the law. Levi Van Pel t , one of the young Indian men , s w a ggered
past the pugilist and, in retu rn , received a severe be a ting with a club and a
bu ll et wound in his leg. The incident typ i fied the con ti nuing con fli ct that had
been going on at Celilo and other choice fishing locations for more than sixty
ye a rs . O rd i n a ri ly su ch a case would be handl ed by the local state co u rt , wh ere
the white man's testimony and claim of self-defense would be decided on the
basis of skin color. Instead, in a move that must have startled everyone, fed-
eral authorities stepped in and filed a case against Downes, the owner of the
land who had built an arti ficial ch a n n el and ref u s ed to all ow the Indians to
use dipnets in it. The case was called Brookfield Fisheries and it was designed
to not only make the practice of unrestrained violence against Indian fisher-
men an expensive proposition, it was also meant to bring to an end the prac-
tice of using fish wheels and man-made channels to take the majority of the
fish at that site. In spite of great confusion on the part of the federal officials
—no su bpoenas were fil ed for the wi tnesses so they could not be paid, a n d
an unbel i eva bly racist ch a racteri z a ti on of the Indian fis h erm en was all owed
—the judge wrote an opinion that generally protected fishing sites. Unfortu-
nately, he did not sign any orders or issue an injunction, thus virtually nulli-
f ying the vi ctory. It took five ye a rs for the ju d ge to fin a lly wri te the dec ree that
protected the Indians’ rights. Justice apparently could be delayed in Washing-
ton State until som eone rem em bered the case and asked abo ut its dispo s i ti on .
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This is a splendid book and most impressive is the documentation of the
narrative in each chapter. These sources are not the usual general history and
l aw books that provi de many qu o t a ble su m m a ries of the actual events and
s peech e s . These aut h ors have re a lly worked thro u gh the arch ives and produ ced
credible, precise and relevant sources, most of the time using the actual doc-
uments that were in the courtrooms and used by the contending parties.

I bel i eve the book is worth re ad i n g, and the bi bl i ogra phy worth the pur-
chase.

Ra rely do we see su ch careful argumen t s , n a rra tives and sources even wh en
re ading books wri t ten by the big names in the fiel d . If this book is not per-
su a s ive , t h en nothing can be done that wi ll tell the whole story in the way that
these authors do.

Vine Deloria, Jr.
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Introduction

“. . . I wish I lived closer to the river, to the falls where ghosts of salmon jump.”

Sherman Alexie, 1993*

“Home to the stream of origin with nearly 100% fidelity”

Willa Nehlsen, 19971

“. . .accounts advance at a personal remove—or experiential distance. . . .So great is the dis -
tance, in fact, that the [Indian] people whose lives they were are rendered all but invisible.”

Keith H. Basso, 2004, criticizing historical and academic commentary
on Indian people2

This is a book about the Native people who have fished on the Columbia
River since time immem ori a l . It cel ebra tes their spiri ted ef forts to save the
s a l m on and their fishing place s . L a tecom ers to the story wi ll miss two lega l
miracles that undergird this tale. The Indians learned long ago how to man-
age these fisheries. They avoided the “tragedy of the commons” centuries be-
fore Garrett Ha rdin coi n ed the term to de s c ri be open - access re s o u rce regi m e s .3

The Indians also practi ced envi ron m entalism before the word ex i s ted and
when the movement was a potentiality unimagined.

The Indian Tribes of the Pacific Northwest asserted their inherent “right to
t a ke fish” du ring intense tre a ty nego ti a ti ons with the U. S . in the 1850s and
1860s. They have held onto it ever since. These treaty properties have proven
f ri en dly to the fish. Within the tre a ties is the most powerful envi ron m en t a l
l aw ever seen on the North Am erican con ti n en t . In their capac i ty to pro tect
the salmon, the treaties reach farther than the Endangered Species Act. They
a re more demanding than the Clean Wa ter Act and the Su perfund Law and
the Oil Po lluti on Act com bi n ed . Indians wi ll never vo lu n t a ri ly rel i n quish these
tre a ti e s . These nati on - to - n a ti on agreem ents with the Un i ted States are the
source of their legal leverage, and the fount of their moral authority.
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Sadly, progress in the race to save the salmon is measu red by the pace at
wh i ch the dominant soc i ety adopts the In d i a n s’ a genda for managing the fis h-
eries and pro tecting the fis h . This is happening now with a ra p i d i ty that prom-
ises to offset the declines in the fishery. Historic management certitudes and
stubborn legal obstacles that hampered the fish in the past are being rapidly
overt h rown in the race to save the salmon . This en er getic ef fort to re s tore wh a t
was known and what did work is alre ady con f ron ting a com fort a ble skepti-
cism that the salmon are gone and beyond savi n g. Con s ti tu encies for el i m i-
nating the fish in the name of progress always have been conspicuous.

But this particular nati onal envi ron m ental stru ggle has an el em ent of opti-
mism that other envi ron m ental con fli cts lack . It has the Indians on the side of
the fis h . No envi ron m ental battle in this cen tu ry has been led by advoc a tes more
re s o u rceful or more determ i n ed than the Indian tri bes of the Pac i fic Nort hwe s t .
Th ey patrol the waters h eds and pop u l a te the legal forums that dec i de the fate of
the fish with a pati en ce and diligen ce unmatch ed in envi ron m ental annals. Si n ce
tre a ty ti m e s , the Indians have lost ground in their campaign to pro tect the fis h .
Th ey have su f fered setb acks by direct dive s ti tu res of Indian properti e s , by the
i nven ti on of the hyd roel ectric sys tem , by the seaw a rd ex p a n s i on of com m erc i a l
fis h eri e s , by the tech n o l ogy of the hatch eri e s . Na tive Am ericans have seen thei r
m a n a gem ent shu n n ed and their tre a ties pushed aside .

Th ro u gh it all , t h o u gh , the Tri bes have never su rren dered the convi cti on
that they had solved the problem of salmon management. They believe they
h ad ach i eved a perpetual pro tecti on of the fisheries that modern managers
would de s c ri be as “su s t a i n a bl e .” Th ey bel i eve this because their ance s tors bu i l t
t h eir sys tem upon an understanding of s a l m on beh avi or as soph i s ti c a ted as
a ny on eart h . The life stra tegy thrust upon these fish is call ed anad romy or
“u p - ru n n i n g.” This is a beh avi oral stra tegy wh ere the fry are born in fre s h
w a ter, re a red until they become juvenile “s m o l t s” (at the age of one year or
t wo ) , and travel to sea to grow to adu l t s . The adults retu rn to the place of t h ei r
bi rth to spawn and die.4 In c red i bly, t h ey del iver them s elves to the very spo t
that sustained them in their birth.

We s tern scien tists bel i eve that the “h om i n g” i n s ti n ct is most likely a “l e a rn-
i n g” process depen dent on a detecti on of s cents in the waters of ori gi n . It
works to redu ce gen etic exch a n ge among pop u l a ti on s , and is based on the evo-
luti on a ry rule that any place to l erant en o u gh to rear the parent must be ac-
ceptable for the offspring. This “homing” tendency is much admired by hu-
mans. There is scarcely a dry eye among those fortunate enough to have seen
the su d den darkening of w a ters that marks the retu rn of adult salmon to thei r
a n ce s tral hom e . Some ye a rs ago the aut h or, Ch a rles Wi l k i n s on , went for a hike
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alongside an unnamed stream in the Cascades.5 He felt a sudden “chill” that
comes when the sun goes behind the clouds. He reached for his jacket, only
to re a l i ze that the cloud on the water came not from above , but bel ow. Th e
s tream had been darken ed by the simu l t a n eous arrival of its migra tory re s i-
dents—home again after a 10,000-mile journey.

Most general accounts of salmonid populations of the Pacific are content
to iden tify five species of a n ad romous salmon —the ch i n ook (or king), t h e
s ockeye (red or blu eb ack ) , pink (or hu m py ) , coho (or silver ) , chum (or dog ) ;
and one species of anadromous trout—the steelhead.6 All have different be-
h avi oral pattern s . The fishing people know these va ri a ti ons in inti m a te det a i l .
The chinook are known for their size and strength (stories speak of individu-
als five feet in len g t h , 145 pounds in wei gh t ) ,7 the sockeye for their va ri ety and
i n c red i ble stamina (“Lon e s ome Larry,” n ow stu f fed and displayed in the Bu rke
Museum on the Seattle campus of the University of Washington, was one of
the last of his kind to re ach Red fish Lake on the upper Sa l m on River in Id a h o,
900 miles from the Pacific Oce a n ) , the chum for their blu e - co llar depen d-
a bi l i ty and homing prec i s i on , the coho for their speed , a gi l i ty, and figh ti n g
spirit, and the pinks for their mob-like enthusiasm.

The steelhead are known for their intelligence, stealth, reluctance, and fe-
rocious figh ting abi l i ty. Th ey are the sport s fis h ers’ first love . Th ey have fig-
u red in no small way in the po l i tical and legal con tests that have envel oped
the Northwest’s anadromous fish.

D a rwi n’s evo luti on a ry process isn’t easily cabi n ed at five or six salmon i d
species. Biologists recognize hundreds of separate stocks of salmonids in the
U. S . a l on e .8 A stock is a pop u l a ti on of fish sep a ra ted by geogra phy, ti m i n g, or
l oc a l e . O rd i n a ri ly, it is referred to as a “ru n”—for ex a m p l e , the Puya llup River
Winter Steelhead Run, the Yakima River Spring Chinook Run. These “stocks”
or “ru n s” a re not tech n i c a lly spec i e s . A Sk a git River steel h e ad from Pu get
Sound could interbreed with one from the Yakima River in the Columbia sys-
tem if given the opportu n i ty. But these pop u l a ti ons are on their way to be-
coming species.

G en etic disti n cti ons among these mu l tiple stocks are an on going su bj ect of
s tu dy. The ex tra ord i n a ry divers i ty of these salmonid pop u l a ti ons is natu re’s
way of responding to the finely drawn challenges of environmental variation.
Thus, the Elwha River chinook are famous for their size, the humpies of the
Graywolf River for their beauty, the Solduck coho for their jumping ability. It
is this fantastic and ancient divers i ty that is being squ ee zed into obl ivi on by
recent events that have laid claim to the rivers and streams of the Pac i f i c
Northwest.
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The beh avi oral feats wro u ght by thousands of ye a rs of s a l m on evo luti on
a s tound and amaze . The fish are rel en t l e s s ly ad a pt a bl e—wh i ch bodes well for
their future. Change is mere fuel for their tenacity.

But the demands placed upon them are unforgiving. Today, an adult sock-
eye heading upstream on the Columbia towards the Snake confronts a sternly
de s i gn ed salmon intell i gen ce test that could have been put toget h er by Dr.
Wa t s on himsel f .9 Th ere are 14–18 tu rbines and 18–21 spillw ay bays at the fo u r
lower Columbia River dams. There are another 6 turbines and 8–10 spillway
b ays at the four lower Sn a ke River dams. Ma ny com bi n a ti ons of opera ti n g
m odes are po s s i bl e . E ach can put a different demand on the beh avi or of adu l t
upriver migrants. Beginning the maze, a fish must find an acceptable fishway
entrance, enter it, and move through it to find the fish ladder entrance. She
must “l e a rn” h ow to use the lad ders . E ach dam is stru ctu ra lly uniqu e . The op-
era ti on of the powerhouses and spillw ays is ch a n ging con ti nu a lly. At each dam
the “l e a rn i n g” process starts anew. E ach of the lad ders bri n gs a new set of
problems in the form of erratic attraction flows, unexpected eddies, varying
w a ter tem pera tu re , u nwel come debri s , clumsy lad der mainten a n ce , c rowd i n g
competitors (such as shad). Humans constantly interfere with their trapping,
collecting, experimenting, monitoring and counting activities.

Despite the Indians’ best protective efforts, the great fish have lost ground
in these demanding environments. They have disappeared from 40% of their
historic range on the Columbia River and are down in numbers by an order
of m a gn i tu de .1 0 The Wi l derness Soc i ety prep a red one of the be s t - k n own early
p i ctu res on the plight of the salmon in 1993.1 1 It shows that all but one (pinks)
of ten species of a n ad romous fish are “ex ti n ct” or “at risk of ex ti n cti on”
throughout “the majority” of their historical ranges in the Pacific Northwest
and California.

Tod ay, the de s i gn a ted federal savi or of the salmon is NOAA Fisheri e s ,
whose latest pre s c ri pti ons for the Endangered Species Act - l i s ted Co lu m bi a
River stocks (call ed the revi s ed 2004 Bi o l ogical Op i n i on) are almost certain to
be repudiated by the federal courts for the fourth time late in 2005.12 A more
d i s co u ra ging mix of h i gh po l i ti c s , s l i ppery scien ce , rising power co s t s , a n d
stubborn economic interests would be hard to find.

This is the grim re a l i ty against wh i ch the asserti ons of the Indian Tri be s
have been tested for the last two decades. If their management is so fine, peo-
ple say, why are the salmon in such desperate straits? If their law is so strong,
why do the fish suffer so? The Indians have an answer. They know that their
m a n a gem ent has been scorn ed and their law den i ed . Th eir voi ces are heard
and their evidence is presented in the following pages.
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This book is about Indians “going to law” to protect both the salmon and
t h eir own inherent ri ght to harvest them . Th ey did this with an en t hu s i a s m
born of c u l tu ra l , s p i ri tual and econ omic de s pera ti on . For nearly 150 ye a rs the
Indian people and Indian Tri bes have been the eye in the cen ter of a lega l
storm that contested the fate of the fisheries. They supplied the moral com-
pass that guided this law to favor the fish. Slowly and imperfectly, their sym-
pathetic view of the fisheries has been incorporated into law. This mission to
pro tect the fish has not been won . It has not been lost. And it wi ll never be
abandoned.

The Indians thought they had saved their fisheries in the tre a ties of t h e
1 8 5 0 ’s . But their access was den i ed , and it was not open ed by law until 1905.
Th eir attem pts to use new fishing tech n o l ogies were not approved by law unti l
1 9 1 9 . The displacem ent of Indian fishing sites by the fixed gear of t h eir adver-
s a ries was a constant not con s tra i n ed by law until 1947. Indians were den i ed
the legal aut h ori ty to reg u l a te their own fis h eri e s , a l t h o u gh they alw ays did so.
A co u rt said they could in 1974. Indian fishing people su f fered bod i ly inju ry
in vi o l ent co ll i s i ons with landown ers and po l i ce aut h ori ti e s—u su a lly wi t h o ut
recom pense because of lapses in legal proce s s . Indian fis h eries were obl i ged to
en du re de s tru ctive interl opers because law yers found an incura ble tra gedy in
the tre a ty ri ght to fish “in com m on .” No legal fix was discovered until 1979.

The Indians said the U. S . l acked aut h ori ty to de s troy their historic fis h eri e s
at Celilo Falls. They won supportive legal ground after the U.S. destroyed the
fisheries behind The Dalles Dam on March 24, 1957. Indians did not believe
that “con s erva ti on” was a manipulable devi ce for all oc a ting the fisheries to
t h eir advers a ri e s . Th ey won judicial vi n d i c a ti on in 1969. Th ey insisted thei r
fishing grounds could not be flooded by government dams, but if they were,
new grounds should be provided in mitigation. It took 63 years to prove the
point; tangible “in lieu” mitigation arrived in the year 2002. They said money
could never compensate for loss of the fisheries, but when forced to accept it,
t h ey interpreted the paym ents as repre s en ting tem pora ry i n tru s i o n s on thei r
fishing properti e s , not perm a n ent repe a l ers. Th ey left open the opti on that
l ooms large tod ay—rem oval of the dams and re s tora ti on of the fis h eri e s . Th ey
were obl i ged to liti ga te the issue of wh et h er the “fis h” m en ti on ed in the tre a ti e s
included hatchery fish. They thus faced the prospect that their fisheries could
be eliminated by the simple expedient of destroying natural stocks. They did
not tu rn aside this incen tive to do irrep a ra ble envi ron m ental damage to the
fisheries until the mid-1980s.

Th ey ch a ll en ged envi ron m en t a lly de s tru ctive activi ties in the waters h ed s ,
winning stunning victories in the 1980’s, but suffering setbacks in the 1990’s.
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Th ey re s i s ted salmon intercepti ons by distant and poorly managed fis h eri e s ,
and won partial legal su ccesses including the 1999 ch a n ges in the Pac i f i c
Salmon Treaty. They continue to question the boldest and strongest environ-
m ental laws , i n cluding the Endangered Species Act , s h owing that it su f fers
f rom the legal diseases of com p l ex i ty and of l i m i ted ambi ti on for recovery.
They offered constructive improvements.

These fishing people met their share of rash judges and vindictive lawyers
and cautious bureaucrats. When necessary, they went around them and over
them and through them. Their own conduct reflects the relentless adaptabil-
ity of the salmon that are part of their lives. They have been the creative fire
that lit itself. They have never lost sight of their vision for the fish, nor of the
n ece s s i ty of winning allies to their cause. In pursuing pro tecti on for their fis h-
eries, they defined environmental justice for themselves.

This book has become by accident a study of creative moments in the his-
tory of fisheries law. Students of creative thought13 would be quick to recog-
nize the Columbia River fishing Indians as prime candidates for close atten-
ti on . Cre a tive people tend to be great ri s k - t a kers , as the Indians are , prom pted
by circ u m s t a n ces or de s pera ti on to try another way. Th ey tend to be out s i ders ,
as the Indians are , u n t a m ed and unafraid of s et t l ed conven ti ons that sti fle the
objections of the established order. They tend to be lateral thinkers and seek-
ers of n ew ways , as Frank Su ll ow ay says , because “ch a n ge favors the under-
dog.”14 They tend to be incurable optimists because the future has to be bet-
ter. They tend to be annoyingly persistent because nothing has quite worked
yet . Th ey tend to be dangerous levera gers , as John Ho lland says , c re a ti n g
much from little, in search of an emergence of something better.15 They tend
to be eloquent, good with words and clever with metaphor,16 as they develop
simulations that offer a better future.

We wrote this book to share the story of how Indian people fought to save
the fish and their fishing sites at one of the most stunningly beautiful places
on the North American continent—Celilo Falls.

We wro te this book to display the moving ph o togra phs and wri t ten record s
that will forever attest to the precious value of this place known as Si’lailo.

We wrote this book to set the record straight, to show that Indian people
a re not merely passive vi ctims of econ omic and envi ron m ental ch a n ge , but
active and creative agents in our changing world.

We wrote this book to underscore how law figures enormously in the lives
of Indian peop l e . This law can be a po s i tive influ en ce and a useful we a pon but
it can be (and has been) tu rn ed against Indian interests with cru el and vi n-
dictive enthusiasm.
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We hope the re aders wi ll apprec i a te how the Indian tri bes and indivi du a l
Indian people have expended, and continue to expend, their energies, imag-
inations, and lives to save a world that we all remember and cherish.

We therefore give special recognition to

Sampson Tulee—the Yakama Indian who went to the Supreme Court and
who recorded his dreams for Si’lailo in his last will and testament (Chap.
One);

Lawyer and Looking Glass, the Nez Perce chiefs who negotiated a lasting
and enduring treaty fishery (Chap. Two);

William Chinook—the Wasco Indian from Warm Springs who saved his
tribal fisheries from destruction by law (Chap. Three);

George W. Gordon—the Indian agent who showed how to protect the fish-
eries in a world that disbelieved him (Chap. Four);

White Swan—the Klickitat / Wisham / Yakama chief who was the lead
plaintiff—and the intellectual force—behind the first great treaty fish-
eries case in the U.S. Supreme Court (Chap. Five);

George Olney, the Yakama Indian, who dared to challenge the status quo by
going fishing with a horse seine (Chap. Six);

Sam Williams, the Cowlitz / Yakama Indian whose entrepreneurial spirit led
him to experiment with a scow wheel (Chap. Seven);

George A. Charley, the Chinook / Shoalwater / Quinault / Chehalis Indian
who carried his fishing fights to football players and federal judges
(Chap. Eight);

Levi Van Pelt, the Umatilla Indian who started a grand legal campaign by
the simple expedient of being shot (Chap. Nine);

Clarence G. Davis, the trustee who understood his responsibility, and who
did his job without fear or favor (Chaps. Ten, Eleven);

The Goudy brothers, Lawrence, Melvin, Moses, and Alphonse, Yakama In-
dians, who took back what had been taken from them (Chap. Twelve);

Abe Showaway, the Walla Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla Indian who utilized
his Native intelligence and training to create a map that differed from
that of his adversaries (Chap. Thirteen);

Tommy Thompson, the Wyam Indian whose character, name, and example
infuses the very mist that rises from Celilo (Chap. Fourteen);

George Meninick, the Skiin-pa / Yakama Indian, who defended his fisheries
with breathtaking oratory (Chap. Fifteen);
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Caples Dave, the Klickitat Indian, deprived of food in the midst of plenty,
who envisioned a world with strong environmental laws (Chap. Sixteen);

Wilson and Henry Charley, the Yakama Indians who knew more about the
laws of commercial fishing than the U.S. Supreme Court (Chap. Seven-
teen);

Thomas Yallup, the Rock Creek / Yakama Indian, whose indigenous knowl-
edge and convictions never trembled in the face of Western science and
technology (Chap. Eighteen);

Jason Rau and Charles Strom, the Yakama Indians who are striving today to
define the proper role of hatcheries (Chap. Nineteen);

Frank Winishut, the Warm Springs Indian who put “in-lieu restoration”
back into Indian and environmental laws (Chap. Twenty);

Irene Brunoe, the Warm Springs Indian who invented “compensation out of
revenues” that would help millions of people worldwide who have lost
their homes to dams (Chap. Twenty-One); and

Alex Saluskin, the Yakama chief who said “no” and “no” again to The Dalles
Dam that would take his precious Celilo Falls (Chap. Twenty-Two).

Joseph C. Dupris, Lakota-Cheyenne River Sioux
Kathleen S. Hill, Klamath/Modoc/Paiute
William H. Rodgers, Jr., Stimson Bullitt Professor of Environmental Law,

University of Washington School of Law

March 2005
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